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ADRESS GOODS BAR- W 
GAIN FEATURING A NOTABLE

SAVING
Bargains of this type are rare and 

because rare are more to 
be desired.

Those who have to figure on price and 
those who are critical as to color and ma
terial will alike find just the right kind of 
dress goods for a smart dress for afternoon 
wear or for business, or even a substantial 
suit may be chosen from this assortment.

There are silk mixed crepes, .silk mixed 
poplins, serges, wool granites, plaids; 

'tweeds, wool Venetians, etc. included 
are shades of tan, blue, green, brown, 

fawn and splendid black.

Values like these are worth up to $1.50 
per yd., clearing at only

50c. per yd.
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all their attacks have been beaten j NO WAR TAX FOR 
back. Betrograd makes no mention 
of the fighting in its latest official I 
statements, but private messages to 
London indicate that the battle is

InstantTWO LONG YEARS 
HE SUFFERED •

Corns
Tx Paint on Putnam’sDrop. E*trac,or to-

BOYS IN KHAKI Relief8
WANTS Toronto, Oct. 2è.—The question of 

permitting all soldiers in uniform to 
enter places of amusement without 
buying war-tax stamps is before the 
Govern nient and Provincial-Treasurer

,, and coins feel 
& better in the" morn- 

*■ iiig. Magical the 
way “Putnam’s” 

e pain, destroys the roots, kills 
for all time. No pain. Cure 

bottle of

Outdeveloping into one of great import-

WANTED.—TWO FURNISH I i> OR 
unfurnished rooms for light- house
keeping by young couple. Apply in 
writing to Box ”G” Chronicle office.

Having failed to break the 
German line in Galicia to the east 
of H allez, Rrusiloff has apparently 
returned to Volhynia,,where- his great, j 
est successes were won in June and 
July.

There has been obstinate fighting, 
which still continues, in the hilly 
region to the southeast of Monastir. 
The Serbs and French are attacking 
and have gained some advantage, but 
have not as yet forced the Bulgare 
out of their positions.

cases the

guaranteed. Get a 25c 
be granted some time next month, i '‘Putnam's'* Extractor today.

“Ffiilk-iivas" Mads Him Fes! 
As If Walking On Air

McGarry expects that this favor will

3
Onu.ma, Okt., Nov. 2Sth. 1011.

**For ov r two years, I was troubled 
with Com!.Ration, Drowsiness, Lack cj 
s', ppetite. and Headaches. One day 1 saw 
y.-ur siô'U which read “ Fniit-a-livos 
make you feel like walking on air. ” 
This appealed to me, so I decided to 
try a box. In a Very* short time, I 
began to feel better, and now / feelfine.
I have a goods;'petite, relish everything 
I eat, aud the Headaches are gone i 
entirely. I recommend this pleasant 
fruit medicine to all my friends ”.

DAN McLEAN,

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED — 
Suitable for light housekeeping, or 
with or without board, in good 1°- 
cality. Apply in writing to Box “B” 
Chronicle office.p

Westminster Hotel, Toronto
“A Real Hotel Without a Bar"

W *
i Bright an* attractive Fireproof, every bed- 

rwro has a bathroom, megant furnishings. 
Splendid cuisina. Baay access to shopping dis
trict* and theatres. Free taxi service from 
Union Station and wharf. Ask for Prerlnutal 
Motor taxis. »
RATI 
12.60.

riFOR SALE AND TO LET.
James Blake, an expert oil driller ^ 

from Petrolea, was killed in Egypt I 
by u.v ci 5 derrick.

Mr. Justice Riddell in the Assizes, £ 
gave warning that attempts had been 8 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial Luc. made to influence jurors.
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit-
a-tives Limited, Ottawa. p—■^mi——ia————■

tFOR BALE.—WICKER BABY BUG- 
gy, good as new. Apply Box "D” 
Chrqnicle office.

‘7,1 fi 
mill 8Ï
II BUB JIB

KS: Single room, with bath, 6L6C to 
Breakfast, 25c to 60c. Luncheon, 86c 

to 60c. Dinner, 60c to 76c. Inclusive rates, 
American plan, 12.60 te $3.60 a day. Write for 
booklet to 8*0 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO.RlillFOR SALE.—FOUR LOTS WITH 

two-story brick house on the corner 
of Charles and Taylor streets ; good 
barn and email fruits. Apply to 
John Ellery, Ing. phone 266R, or to 
Ed. Ellery, Ing. 'phone 285R. m*1 WAR SUMMARY r p

FOR SALE.— TWO STORY BRICK 
house, all modern conveniences, on 
Francis street; large garden, fruit 
trees, barn and garage combined. 
This is a very desirable property, 
centrally located ; shade trees and 
everything up-to-date. For further 
particulars, apply to Thos. E. Hand- 
ford on premises.

if TJRITY FLOUR is much whiter 
than milk,

Milled to perfection and smooth
er than silk,

Made of the finest and hardest of 
wheat,

Purity bread is an epicure’s treat. 
Deep is the longing which gleams in 

your eye
At the first view of a Purity Pie !

(Toronto Qlob*.) 5
Hindenburg is reported aa saying 

that he welcomed the entrance of Rou
main a into the war because it gave

/
an opportunity to get out of trench t 
warfare. This is illuminative. It in-1 

dictator of Gêr- jcates that the new 
ty’s military policy is not dis- j 
d to stand altogether on the *h 
ive and seek to tire out the A1 

lies in that way, but will take chan-1 
ces in the open field in the hope of j 
reaching a decision.

LOST AND FOUND.

:1
LOST.— ON KING STREET WEST 

a Yale door key. Finder kindly 
leave at Chronicle office.

206 'i

This will be gçod news to the chiefs j 
of -the Allied armies. Germany on ! 
the defensive with a shortened front ! 
such as von Falkeuhayn was under
stood to favor, would have been far 1 
more formidable than a Germany on 
the offensive all along the eastern1 
front, which is the Hindenburg idea.

The invasion of Roumanie, the first 
of the Hindenburg strokes, is not ! 
the procession that the new German 
Chief of Staff eypected it to be. Mac. 
kensen has been successful in occupy
ing most of the Dobrudja, but he has 
failed entirely in destroying the Rus- 
so-Iioumanian army that defended the 
territory. Falkeuhayn quickly swept 
the Roumanians out of Transylvania, 
but he has had to fight hard for every 
foot of land secured in the passes of 
the Transylvanian Alps. For the 
second time the column operating in 
tlie Valley of the Jiul, south of the 
Vulcan Pass, has been defeated and 
driven back with heavy losses. The* 
Roumanians, according to a Buchar
est report issued last night, are still 
following up their victory of Saturday _ 
and Sunday in the Valley of the Jiul, 
and have taken an additional 312 
prisoners and four machine guns.

MEN! WHY SUFFER»? IUR. WARD'S specialty to 
DISEASES of MEN 1 He treat* 
nothing elle. For the past 26

DISEASES including America's 
and Europe’s best hospitals. He 
has restored thousands of Weak. 
Ailing Men to Vlgorom Man- 

I hood. Health and Happiness

patienta have recommended their 
I friends and relatives to him. 

—I Fathers have sent their eons. 
The treatment they received end 

_ _ ■ . which you will receive is such as
Th. Doctor «be Mas and approved and recommended by 
treat, each paUaot per- the best medical authorities the 
eonally aud who has world over I It is just the treat- 
restored thousands to roent for YOU-the BBST- 
health. Consult bio SAFEST. and SUREST Cure 
Free today. known to medical science.SSiBEilSIS!
jouViU Eventually take when aU other methods have

DR. WARD,
BUFFALO'S LEADING SPECIALIST 

79 Niagara Square. Opp VUKtsJ
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Keep Out the Weeds At the Contents of our Window. 
We are Offering the Greatest

I Weeds unchecked will ruin the crop.

It isn’t sufficient to plough and sow well in 
Spring and Fall and leave the rest to nature.

There are weeds to fight.

There are weeds in Business, too—weeds of 
competition and opposition—of public indif
ference from without, and of lack of enterprise 
from within—weeds that unchecked seriously 
retard business growth.

Cultivation is the only effective weed-killer. 
Keep cultivating and the weeds never get a 
chance to thrive.

Ever Made By Us
One style “F" Bell Piano, almost new. Just 

taken in exchange on a Beil Player. 
Sale Price...........................................

One Cabinet Organ, plate glass mirror, six 
octave. Sale Price............................

One five drawer, automatic lift Sewing Mach
ine, new, beautifully finished. Sale
Price................................................ .

One Gramophone which will play all disc re
cords, with 12 selections. Sale Price $25.00

ry Menument

$250.00
Berlin reports a success for German 

troops in the Valley of the Alt, south, 
east of the Red Tower Pass, where 
the Germans are well over the sum
mit. There, it is stated, several ten
aciously-defended Roumanian posi
tions on the heights to the east of 
the river have been taken by storm, 
and U8 prisoners have been captured 
during the recent fighting. The most 
dangerous thrust of the Germans— 
that south through the Predeal Pass 
toward Bucharest by way of the Pra. 
hova Valley—makes little progress. 
Bucharest announces the repulse of 
two enemy attacks here north of Azu- 
ga, which indicates that the Germans 
have made little or no progress in 
the Prahova Valley for almost a week. 
The Roumanian reports tell of bad 
weather on the northwestern (Car
pathian) frontier, which has prevent, 
ud all operations. The piercing of 
Roumania’s mountain defences has 
proved a much more serious operation 
than Falkenhayn anticipated.

Give Your Boy 
orGirl a Chance

$35.00
s

$25.00by sending them
to

THE WOODSTOCK 
BUSINESS COLLEGE BOWMAN & CO.There is a combination plough and harrow, 

fertilizer and spray, for every business—an 
effective weed-killer that will keep out the 
weeds.

F
Where they will re
ceive en up-'o-date 
business training.

INGERSOLL’S MUSIC STORE

It is Advertising

M. J. BROPHY. Principal It is not enough to plough and sow well with 
advertisements in Spring and Fall and leave 
the rest to human nature.

Human nature and the respect your customers 
bear you are not proof against the Summer 
weeds that can thrive on rest and apathy.

You must keep busy in the hot weathei 
must keep cultivating.

Turn Summer dullness into activity by Sum
mer Advertising. Plan Summer attractions 
and plant for a crop of Summer profits, and 
the Advertising cultivation will keep out the 
weeds.
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Homeseekers’ Excursions
ïs&ss-fïSï iSsJSr'î.iÆ'ajCochrane and Transcontinental Route, or via

SIX, s. 1ÏK&™ S5*a
-youHeavy rains on the western front 

continue. The chalky bottom holds 
the moisture, with the result that the 
trenches along the Somme have be
come yuytter-filled ditches, and ‘the 
hfelrhr so muddy that it is impossible 
to travers! them at a fair speed even 
when the men go forward to the as
sault. The French and the Germans 
both made gains during Sunday night 
The French advanced to the north
west of. Sailly and captured a series 
of trenches. The Germans, by a vig
orous storming attack secured a foot
hold in the farm buildings of Mais
onette, immediately south of the Som
me and west of Per on ne. Berlin re
ports the capture in this attack of 
412 prisoners, of whom fifteen were 
officers. Paris admits that the Ger-

Through Tourist Sleeping 
Cars to WINNIPEG on 
above dates, leaving Tor
onto 10 45 p.m., no change 
of cars, via Transcontin

ental Route.
nBrvRK H*rr, TTC KOXTH9 

Exclusive of dale of s «le. Final relu 
on all tickets, December jiat

EL..
f Keep Cultivatingrn limit

.Keep Advertising
KEEP OUT THE WEEDS

HORNING, District Passenger Agent, Tor
onto, Ont.

a id TickeA. Macau lay. CHy jPataenger ^i

Burke, Station Ticket Agent 
FMgs» 35 **d 9<

«C
mans won ground at La Maisonette 
after repeated attacks, but adds that 
all their effort8 to drive the French 
troops from Hill 97 failed u^dtir fire.

The Russians continue the offensive 
fe>gan two days ago in Volhynia on 
™ e Lutsk sector and farther north ' 
on the Stokhcd. Berlin states that

Advice regarding your advertising problems If available through any 
advertising agency, or the Secretary of the Cagmflaa ~
Building, Toronto. Enquiry involves no eoKgrtioo
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